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Building on decades of excipient co-processing know-
®how, the newest member of the PROSOLV  family, 

®PROSOLV  730, was developed. It provides solutions to 

challenges presented by oily active ingredients and 

poorly water-soluble, lipophilic substances.

®PROSOLV  730 has multiple advantages for both 

nutraceutical and pharmaceutical formulations:

• Adsorption and direct compression of oils 

• Conversion of soft-gel capsules into tablets

• Dissolution enhancement of lipophilic actives

• Modified release of lipophilic actives

For over 25 years, JRS PHARMA's ambition has been 

to develop high functionality excipients within the 
®PROSOLV  family. With this next step, JRS PHARMA 

presents the first oil adsorbent, co-processed, directly 
®compactible excipient: PROSOLV  730. 

www.jrspharma.com www.jrspharma.com

 D 730 W  ? ®How oes PROSOLV   orkIntroducing  730 ®PROSOLV

®PROSOLV  730 is a co-processed composite made from 

microcrystalline cellulose, silicon dioxide, and copovi-

done. 

Each component complies with the corresponding 

monographs of the Ph. Eur and USP/NF and is safe for 

nutraceutical applications.

Lipophilic actives have practically no solubility in water. 

They can be dissolved, however, in many non-aqueous 

media, including a wide range of different oils and 

organic solvents.

®PROSOLV  730 readily adsorbs and integrates oily APIs 

or API dissolved in non-aqueous liquids.

®Oil-loaded  730 is a free-flowing powder that PROSOLV

is suitable for capsule filling as well as for direct 

compression of tablets.

PROSOLV® 730 quickly releases the oil in the form of a 

fine mist of droplets. The API partitions into the 

aqueous phase and becomes available for absorption. Fig. 1 Particle Size Distribution Obtained by Laser Diffraction.
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®Fig. 2 Comparison of Specific Surface Area for MCC and PROSOLV  730.
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®Physical Properties of PROSOLV  730

®What is PROSOLV    730 ?

• High oil binding capacity

• White, free-flowing powder

• Chemically inert

• Non-soluble

• Excellent compactability

• Enhanced lubrication efficiency

• Improved blending properties

• Over 70 times greater specific surface area  than 

regular Microcrystalline Cellulose (MCC)

• Coprocessed excipient with no chemical bonding 

between ingredients
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Adsorption and Direct Compression of Oils

Functional Features

Oils or lipophilic substances dissolved in oil are not 

compressible and therefore often made into soft-gel 

capsules. The production of soft-gel capsules is time-
®consuming and expensive.  730 helps to PROSOLV

save time and cost by enabling simple direct 

compression tableting of oily ingredients.

Formulation example

CoQ10 is a very common nutraceutical that usually 

comes in the form of soft-gel capsules. In this study, 

CoQ10 commercial soft-gel capsules were used. These 

capsules have a Self-Emulsifying Drug Delivery System 

(SEDDs) formulation containing soybean oil, coenzyme 

Q10, gelatin (porcine), glycerin, water, and soy lecithin.

The softgel capsules were emptied and the fill was 
®adsorbed onto  730, by blending in a high-PROSOLV

shear mixer.  

Working with oily ingredients presents challenges in 

formulation, processing and equipment cleaning. 

Converting oils into dry, directly compressible powder 

therefore vastly improves the ease of handling and the 

manufacturing efficiency. 

As a proof of concept, various oils and oil-like sub-
®stances were loaded onto  730 in a 1:4 ratio PROSOLV

by high shear blending. After the addition of a lubricant 

and disintegrant, the blends were directly compressed. 

Figure 4 shows the compaction profile recorded for 

each formulation. 

®PROSOLV  730

DC TabletSoft-Gelatin Capsule

Benefits

• Easier handling of powders

• Increased manufacturing efficiency

• Good tablet mechanical integrity due to its 

coprocessed nature

Conversion of Soft Gel Capsules 
into Directly Compressible Tablets

®The tableting behavior of oil-loaded  730 and PROSOLV

the corresponding dry-blends of the individual 

components were compared. While the blended tablets 

showed lamination and oil leakage, the tablets made 
®from  730 showed good mechanical integrity.PROSOLV

Enhanced compactability

Dissolution Enhancement

Nearly 90 % of molecules in the discovery pipeline and 

40 % of drugs with market approval are poorly water 

soluble.

Molecules in the 
Discovery Pipeline

water soluble

poorly water soluble

Thanks to its structure,  is able to release 
®PROSOLV  730

the oil in an aqueous medium and facilitate its dissolu-

tion without the need for any additional ingredients.

was designed to provide a solution to  
®PROSOLV  730

the formulation of BCS class II and IV APIs. It enables 

the formulation of lipidic APIs or API-loaded lipid 

systems by facilitating the adsorption of oil, creating a 

free-flowing, compactible system that can be further 

formulated.

Poor aqueous solubility can lead to low bioavailability 

resulting in insufficient plasma levels.

Molecules with
Market Approval

Then disintegrant and lubricant were added to the 

blend and compressed into tablets with good 

mechanical integrity. In the dissolution vessel, the soft-

gel capsule released its content as a large oil drop, 

floating on top of the dissolution medium. By contrast, 
®the tablet made from  730 liberated finely PROSOLV

dispersed oil droplets forming a metastable emulsion.
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®Fig. 4 Compaction Profile of  PROSOLV  730 Tablets and Tablets with Dry 
Blended Excipients   

Dry Blended
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®Fig. 3 Compaction Profile of Blends Containing PROSOLV  730 and Various 
Oils in a 4:1 Ratio.
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Benefits

®
•  730 enables direct compression of oily PROSOLV

ingredients

• Substitution of soft-gel encapsulation

• Cost and time savings

• Gelatin free formulations

• Fast emulsion in the dissolution medium 

Formulation Results
®After formulating with  730, the need for soft-PROSOLV

gel encapsulation was eliminated.

Class I Class II

Class III Class IV

High solubility
High permeability

Low solubility
High permeability

High solubility
Low permeability

Low solubility
Low permeability
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Fig. 5 ®Dissolution of Commercial Loratadine versus Loratadine PROSOLV  730 
Tablets

Commercial Loratadine

Loratadine in Castor oil on P730 tablets
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Compared with other methods for solubility enhance-

ment,  730 offers the following advantages:®PROSOLV

• Enables processes at room temperature

• Organic-solvents-free process

• Costly-polymer-free formulation

• Emulsifiers-free formulation

• Gelatine-free formulation

• Cost-effective manufacturing techniques

• Ease of handling

• Streamlined production

Extended Release

The goal of the extended release is to sustain the drug 

delivery in time. By doing so, the drug plasma levels are 

sufficient to achieve and maintain the therapeutic 

effect for longer periods. This increases patient 

compliance as the user can reduce the number of 

doses needed for the same time span. 
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Fig. 6 Plasma Levels of Traditional Immediate Release Tablet vs Extended 
Release
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One of the strategies to achieve an extended release is 

to load the APIs onto lipid carriers, which are highly 

viscous or solid at room temperature but soften slightly 

at body temperature. Extended release, therefore, can 

be done with the help of lipophilic materials.

Unlike conventional lipophilic matrix formulations, 

Prosolv 730 helps building sustained release formula-

tions by elevating the proven concept of a hydrophobic 

matrix to an easy-to-use directly compressible dry 

powder formulation, which may be easily coated 

without any adhesion problems.

Benefits

• Inert carrier for lipid modified release excipients

• Enables direct compression after loading the lipid 

system

• Late release in combination with coating

Packaging, Samples, and Storage

Storage

Store in original, well-closed containers protected 

from excessive heat and moisture.

Packaging

1 europallet contains 16 carton boxes = 240 kg

1 container pallet contains 20 carton boxes = 300 kg

Sample Sizes

400 g and 2000 g aluminium bags for Europe

1000 g jug for America

Custom tariff 3912909000

Disclaimer: 
The information provided in this brochure is based on thorough research and is 

believed to be completely reliable. Application suggestions are given to assist our 

customers, but are for guidance only. Circumstances in which our material is used 

vary and are beyond our control. Therefore, we cannot assume any responsibility 

for risks or liabilities, which may result from the use of this technical advice.

Regulatory Information

• Microcrystalline Cellulose, Ph. Eur., NF, JP 

Silica, Colloidal Anhydrous, Ph. Eur., NF, JP 

Copovidone, Ph. Eur., Copolyvidone, JPE

• Production site (Cedar Rapids, IA) 
TMEXCiPACT  GMP certificated

• GMO-free

• Allergen-free

• BSE/TSE-free

• Complies with general chapters for residual solvents 

(USP<467>)

• Re-evaluation date: 2 years

Food Regulatory Status

Polyvinylpyrrolidone-Vinyl

Acetate Copolymer

E 1208

Microcrystalline

Cellulose

E 460

Silicon 

Dioxide

E 551

State

EU

USA GRAS

Formulation example

Loratadine is a second-generation antihistamine 

classified as a BCS class II drug (low solubility, high 

permeability). Therefore, the challenge is to increase its 

solubility as it is the major obstacle in its absorption. In 

this case study, the solubility of two formulations using 
®PROSOLV  730 are compared to a commercial OTC 

formulation.
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JRS 
PHARMA

The Global Excipient Maker

JRS PHARMA GMBH & CO. KG

Business Unit Excipients
73494 Rosenberg (Germany) 
Phone: +49 7967 152-312 
ExcipientsService@JRSPharma.de

www.jrspharma.com

Members of the JRS PHARMA Family

BIOPHARMA SERVICES

CARRIERS

® VIVAPUR MCC SPHERES
Microcrystalline Cellulose Pellets

®VIVAPHARM  Sugar Spheres
Sugar Pellets, Non-GMO

Hypromellose

 ®VIVAPHARM HPMC

Ready-to-Use Coating System

 ®VIVACOAT

COATINGS

Ready-to-Use High Functional Coating System

  ®VIVACOAT protect

Polyvinyl Alcohol

 ®VIVAPHARM PVA 

DISINTEGRANTS

®VIVASOL

®EMCOSOY  

® ®VIVASTAR , EXPLOTAB

®VIVAPHARM  Crospovidone

Croscarmellose Sodium

Soy Polysaccharides
 

Sodium Starch Glycolate, Sodium Carboxymethyl Starch

Polyvinylpyrrolidone, crosslinked

HIGH FUNCTIONALITY EXCIPIENTS

®PROSOLV  SMCC  

®PROSOLV  ODT G2  

®PROSOLV  EASYtab SP

®PROSOLV  EASYtab NUTRA

Silicified Microcrystalline Cellulose

Microcrystalline Cellulose, Colloidal Silicon Dioxide,
Mannitol, Fructose, Crospovidone

Microcrystalline Cellulose, Colloidal Silicon Dioxide,
Sodium Starch Glycolate, Sodium Stearyl Fumarate 

All-in-one Composite for Nutraceutical Applications

®PRUV

LUBRICANTS

Sodium Stearyl Fumarate
 

®LUBRITAB
Hydrogenated Vegetable Oil, Hydrogenated Oil 

Alginic Acid 

® VIVAPHARM Alginates

Sodium Alginate 

® VIVAPHARM Alginates

Calcium Alginate  

®  VIVAPHARM Alginates

® VIVAPUR MCG

 ●  ● THICKENERS STABILIZERS GELLING AGENTS

®VIVAPHARM  Pectins 

Microcrystalline Cellulose and Carboxymethylcellulose Sodium

®ARBOCEL

®COMPACTROL  

®EMCOMPRESS

BINDERS

® ®  VIVAPUR , EMCOCEL

Powdered Cellulose

Calcium Sulfate Dihydrate

Calcium Phosphates 

Microcrystalline Cellulose

®EMDEX  
Dextrates

Povidone and Copovidone

®VIVAPHARM  Povidones 

FUNCTIONAL FILLERS

TMLUBRI-PREZ
Magnesium Stearate 

GMP Manufacturing 
and Service Sites

Excipients

Application Labs

(Additionally, dedicated 
representatives in almost 
every country.)

JRS Sales Companies

Biopharma Services

Coatings

Technical Competence Centers 

Global Network
JRS Headquarters
Rosenberg, Germany

Production Site
JRS Cedar Rapids, USA

®PROSOLV  730  
Directly Compressible Carrier for Lipophilic Ingredients


